
NORTH HIGH LIGHTS

BV SIIAKOM ANDREWS together for five months and
A Junior couple was selected 

is the couple of the month for 
April. Nancy Taylor and Jerry 
Carothers prove to be the cut 
est couple on campus for this 
month. They have been going

were among the tops for King 
and Queen Sweetheart of the 
Sweethearts Ball. Both are 
members of the Junior class.

THE JUNIOR class capitaliz-
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ed on the idea of always think-1 
ing you're 'under the weather.' 
when it presented the first 
arena type play in the history 
ol North High School last week. 
Dick Hybee played the part of 
(lie hypochondriac who always 
thought he was ill in "The Im 
aginary Invalid."

Approximately $200 worth 
of costumes were rented from 
a Hollywood firm. Several of 
the costumes were used in the 
movie 'Forevre Amber.' R. K. 
Van Tassel, was the faculty di 
rector of the presentation.

DICK BYBEE, a Senior, 
played the part of the imagi 
nary invalid, and was suported 
by Joy Bingham. Linda Harris, 
Vicki Garrod, and Art New- 
man.

The play was such a tre 
mendous success that they sold 
out for Friday night and had a 
special showing Saturday 
nieht

Torrance Newcomers
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We are happy to hear that 
through this column, some old 
friends have been united and 
that new friends with a home 
town in common have been 
made. We have reports on four 
new families moving to Tor 
rance from out of state this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg 
with sons Mark, 3, Mitchell. 18 
mos., and Craig. 10 weeks, 
have moved to Torrance from 
Cliffhill, Utah. Mr. Berg is an 
engineer with Hughes Aircraft, 
and has moved his family into 
2666 Loftyview Drive.

Dayton, Oiiio, was the form 
er home of the Frank Carroll 
'amily, who now are at home 
at 513 Via La Selva in the 
Hollywood Riviera. Mr. Carroll 
airfield prior to his move to 
California. He joined AiRe- 
search as an engineer. Here 
with him and his wife are the 
couple's four children, Tommy 
and Nancy, 15, Peggy 11, and 
Audrey, 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bar dwell, 
1704 Camino de la Costa, have 
very recently moved here from 
Aberdeen, S. D. The Bradwells, 
with their son, Bill, have estab 
lished a business in the Ri 
viera Village. Keeping them 
lompany is a little white pood-

The PORD-ward«*t Pickup savings yet!
In the flat Economy Showdown USA, Ford pickup* delivered 26.2% more miles 
per gallon than the average of the fire other leading mnkae And with a rock-

bottom initial price, you can put the 
laving* in the profit column from the 

very start! No matter what you're

  nearby Ford Dealer

... Traffic
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up a point system whereby 
consistent violators will be de 
prived of driving privileges. 
Officials expect 5000 a month 
to lose their driving privilege 
in the state.

le they call Cheri.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Sim- 
mons. of 3337 Cricklewood, are 
newcomers from Mobile, Ala. 
Mr. Simmons is employed at 
McCullough Motors.

Buses to Use 
New Terminal

Torrance Municipal Bus lines 
will begin use of a new bus 
terminal located in the park 
bounded by Torrance Blvd., En- 
gracia, and Sartori Streets as 
of Sunday.

In addition, the Los Angeles 
to Torrance and the Long 
Beach to El Nido routes will 
use Cabrillo and Torrance Blvd 
in both directions starting Sun 
day.

Other schedules include: 
ilteria Line Inbound from 
tersection of Carson and Ar- 
igton via Arlington, Marcel- 
la. Cravens, Torrance Boule- 
rd to Terminal, Engracia & i 
irtori.
Outbound via Sttori, Torr- 
ice Bouevard, Cabrillo, Gra- 
ercy. Cravens, Carson, then 
gular route.
ettler Knolls Inbound from 
tersection of Carson & Cab- 
Ik) via Cravens, Torrance 
oulevard to Terminal, En- 
 acia & Sartori. 
Outbound via Sartori, Torr- 
ice Blvd., Gramercy, Cravens, 
ibrillo. then regular route. 
Hollywood Riviera Line In- 

>und from the intersection of 
arson and arlington via Ar- 
ngton, Marcellena, Cravens, 
jrrance Blvd. to Terminal, 
ngracia & Sartori. 
Outbound via Sartori, Torr- 
ice Blvd., Cabrillo, Gramercy,

(Continued from Page 1) 
1954 to 1958.

Twenty-eight new members 
were initiated to the board by 
Don Houston, membership 
chairman, and Miller.

Among the city officials who 
attended the breakfast were: 
Councilman Nicholas D r a 1 e, 
Planning Director George I'o- 
well, and City Manager George 
Stevens. Also present was 
Donald Hitchcock of the firm 
Mewborn and Hitchcock, new 
board attorney.

routi-.
El Camino College Line Leavp 

Terminal both directions via 
Torrance Blvd., Western and 
regular route.

MEXICAN
111 FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85e
Reservation!

FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Reitaurant

Phone DA 3-7162 
17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torrance

Open 11 to 11. Fri. & S.t. till 1 A.M. Closed Tu«.

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
FAirfox 8-5014 

1420 Cobrillo Are. Torrance

... Buffer
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would be more than 130 feet 
south of Monterey Ave., and 
that the firm's structural shops 
would be more than 500 feet 
south of Monterey.

Developers of the land will 
build a 60-foot roadway south 
of the plant to accomodate em 
ploye and truck traffic, the 
council was told, and only ex 
ecutive and visitor traffic 
would use Monterey.

While the residents along 
Monterey and adjacent street 
were claiming victory, cooler 
heads were holding out for 
word from Detroit that the ar 
rangements met with approval 
from Mahon firm officials.

The council is expected to 
hear more on the matter next 
week.

BRAND NAME CARPETING
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DRAPERIES
Open Every Evening 'til f 

Except Saturday 'til 6 SUNDAY IS to I

SINSATIONAL SPICIAL PtICI INCLUDES

COMPUTI INSTALLATION

With 41-01. Wiffl. P.ddin,, T.cklou Stripping.

All L.bet .nd M.t.rl.l. Gu.nnU.ol

CALL ON OUR DRAPERY DECORATOR

to holp yoy coordinito your dirp.riii, cirpili md 
furniture full.it i.l.clioni to ehoou (torn.

Introducing Mw Now "T«itliw" Window ShadM 
N.w mod.tn p.it.l ihidii. Nud no duiting, hardly
  ny c.ro. W.ih.blo if n.cm.ry. Tr«nilue.nt for 
living room, opiqui for b.droom. Youl" loy. (horn
  Si. thorn now! l-D.y S.ryic..

FREE
DRAPERIES

FOR YOUR 
HOME

 ring Your Wtadow 

M

4 Room Wtndowi, 

> yog purehlto W.ll. 
to-Will Bro.dloom (Mi 

,k .t SOUTH SHORE! 

lm.,; n ,! DMporioi mido 
lo fit your livir, Room 

Window. FREE! S.ltcl 

your Dr.p.ry F.bric whin 

you ehooio your Braid- 

loom for your Living 

Room, Dining >r.. <n d 
Hillwiy. Thui Driporlii 

will como right to your 
Komi, compl.l.l, f|ni,h. 

 d. All you hiv. to do ll 

put thin up. Hurry! Sill 
for thli woik only. 

DrapOTlw up to »0- , 14" 

Fro. with $200 «  urn* 

pwclme of Wall-To-Wdl 

Iroadloom far your U»- 

kg, Dining. Hallway

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Sitori
Opp. Newberry'i

Downtown Tomnee
TRADE STAMPS

ROADIUM DRIVE.IN THEATRE
CRENSHAW & REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

NOW PLAYING-
DAvts 4-2644

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Apr! 9-10.11

Gunsmoke in Tucson" "Raw Wind in Eden*
-I* JEFF CHANCIER aid ESTHEK WILLIAMS

Starts SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY Aprl 12. 13

A Band
of Km! /.- '/, \\ \ 

\ \

"...A Real , 
LaughmakerF

MATCH YOU!!
Bring this Ad and with yew paid

Admission to "THE MATCHMAKER
you receive ONE FREE PASS

Matchmaker^B ••^•^^^^•^•^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^•^•P^^^^^

SHlRliY BOOTH -ANBOiy P0W
»LEY MARINE m FORD

150,000 FAMILIES HAVE ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO

THE CLEAN WINGED 
STYLE OF BUICK'59!

Next time you look through your windshield at the un 
mistakably clean, sleek tail of a BiXck '59 ... take a 

moment to envy Ht owner...

lie owns THE Car... "hottest" thing on wheels today.
He owns THE style that'H farthest ahead both in public 

notice and in future trade-in worth.
He commands the vuist efficient automobile power 

plant in America today. (Buick's new Wildcat enxyics 
not only deliver an important increase in actual miles per 
gallon . . . but when you take car weight and perform 
ance into account, they get more out of each gallon 
of gas than any others.)

He stops with Buick's exclusive braking system. 
(Fin-cooled, front and rear, aluminum drums in front.)

When he wants to speed up or slow down, he fuels the 
«iuick answers of the smoothest transmissions of all ... 
(only Buick combines Twin Turbine* or Triple Tur 
bine* transmission smoothness with Wildcat getaway).

But why not find out for yourself? This car's quietness 
of motion. Its enmfort of roominess and ride. Its willing- 
ne.s.s to do exactly what you wish of it.

You'll lice so much better in a Buick '59. Let your 
Quality Buick Dealer show you why . . . and how easily 
the man in the Buick could be ... YOU!

Vinit your Quality Buii-k Dealer noon. He't anriina to nlunv you 
vhii |/our family belongt in the N*XT 150,000 to make the 
magnificent change to Buick '591

rn OWNKK3 or CAHX IN -THB /.IADIVO law-pKicno i" . . . 
you'll be turptimd nmu rarity you can mm a liuifk l.e Sabrt 
inn/' </.' Be mire In auk your Buick deuln about -THE MOST

IN I'll* AUTONOBILB WOULD"!

BUICK'59
SEE TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BOICK DEALER NOW ... YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE:..  .

BUTLER BUICK CO.
400 SEPUtVEDA BtVD, MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF.


